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Side \'i<•w of \Va tc•rford Hill Country Club 
Photos by Phillips 

- ---- -- -·-----

Early American Motif In 
Newly Built Country Club 

A lovdy stone and brick building 
complimented by a white marble 
chip roof, near the towering Water
ford HiJI, will house the newly l'Stab
lished ·Waterford Hill Country Club. 

Opening this week-end, the Club
house is panelled throughout in 
walnut and :rntique maple and tiled 
in Oxford quarry Sierra tan. Con
tinu\ng with the Early American 
motif are quaint chandelier high
lighting the exposed beam ceiling. 

The beautiful glassed in bar room 
affords a wide, panoramic view of 
the par 3, nine hole golf course to 
be open soon. <See pictures on pagP 
3J. A horseshoe shaped bar encircles 
4 trophy case>s. Eighteen Early 
American boll-down type stools with 
mates seats surround the 'padded 
armrest' bar. Seating for an addi
tional 48 persons is available at 
tables in the bar room. 

Music Teacher Dies 

Blue carpeting and a stone fire 
pl-ace highlight the small cocktail 
lounge. A "settee" covered in black 
nagohyde follows two walls of thP 
lounge, while the remainder of the 
seating for 42 is provided for with 
F:. A, chairs and several tables. 

Complete meals and sandwiches 
"'ill be available from the stalnles.• 
steel kitchen. Featured here are a 
~ridle stanrl complete with french 
fryer, grill and charcoal broiler. 

The traditional Pro Shop is avail
able here, while a basement room 
will hP open for use as a meeting 
room for clubs. lPagues, etc. 

---------
"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB 

Independence Township Board Denies Beer License 

Watch Your Eyes 

Rather than Sun 
"Serious damage to vision often 

results from viewing an eclipse of 
the sun" warns a spokesman for the 
Oakland County Medical Society. 

Services for Veronirn A. Klap-
peric'n were held Tuesday morning 
at Our Lady of Sorrows Church in 
l\kAlll'n, Texas_ Miss Klapperich had 
been staying with her sister, Mrs. 
MayOma McAllister of 3465 Clinton
ville Road where she passed away 
suddenly Friday a~ernoon, Miss 
Klapperich age 65, had bt'en a music 
teacher in the McAllen area for 
many years and was widely known 
in the state of Texas for her many 
students who gained prominence. 
A Rosary Service was held at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home. Clark
ston Saturday night al 7: 00 p.m. 
Miss Klapperich is also survived by 

three brothers. 

Facilit-ies now open at the Water
ford Hill Country Club include a 
Putt-It Golf Course and a driving 
range, with the 9 hole, par 3 golf 
course to be open soon. 

The grand opening to be held thi"' 
weC'kend I see page 5 I will be an 
ideal tirnP to inspect this pictoral During the regular mee\ing of thr 

Independence Township Board held 
Tuesday night, the Oakland County 
Road Racing Corporation. a branch 
of the Oakland County Sportsmen's 
C'lu.b, was denied a special bc'l'l' and 
wine License lo sell beer during a 
sports cur race the last ol this montll. 

For OCSC Rond Racing Corporation 
0\'l'I' 1'.!:J peuplt• a tlC'nded the rcgu

lai· nwl't ing of· t lw lnd<'Pl'ndenel' 
Township Board Tut·sday evening. 
Aeeording to Sup(•rvisor llursfall, 
th is was tl1L' largc•sl al tPndancc of 

his 6 yPars in office. 

spectator area. Why a certain [cw 
don't use these we do not know. 

A solar eclipse, visible from most 
of the United States and Canada, 
will take place on Saturday, July 20, 
1963. Authorities anticipate a record 
number of viewers. This will also 
mean a record number of retinal 
burns unless some , adequate pre
cautions are taken to prevent them_ 

clubhouse. 

Rec. Fund Receives 

U.F. Check This is the second time in foul' 
years that this permit has been 
denied the club. The pr\'vious t inw 

was last month. 
Property owners in the Pelton 

Heights subdivision adjacent to the 
race track have protested the is
s1.1ance of the license due to bePr 
cans and bottles thrown in their 
yards by spectators, and because of 
the increase of speeding traffic on 

their streets. 

Th(' l«rgl' atlt'ndancc was attribut
Pd tu diff0n•nCl'S between the Oak
land County Road Racing Commis
sion and nwmbPl'S of thp Pelton 
!frights subdivision, located nem· 

lhP track. 
:\km\)('rs of the subdi\'ision op

posed the issuing of a beer and 

wine license to the O.C.R.R.C. for 
tlwir sports car race July 27 and 
28, on the grounds that spectators 
arc throwing debris over the track 
fence, onto the,ir properly\. M!rl. 
Ct'rald LaBonte, spokesman for the 
PC'lton Heights subdivision, told of 
other opposition such as motorists 
leaving the track often speed through 
the subdivision. This point was argu
ed to the negative b{' Leslie Smith, 
vice president of the Oakland County 
Sportsmans Club, who pointed out 
that patroled traffic, leaving the 
races, is directed from Pelton Rd. 
to Sashabaw or Waterford Rd. to 
U.S. 10. 

!Editors note) One must not for
get the cans, bottles and trash that 
are thrown along our streets anil 
highways by these same "certain 
few" people with no respect for the 
CY!her persons property or their 
country. Remember, the Litterbug 
attends everything from Little Lea
gue ball games to races and even 
conce11s') 

the track 

Retinal burns, like those caus<'d by 
watching an atomic bomb explosion, 
are due to the thermal effect of 
visible and near infra-red rays focu-Q - Spectators from 

drive through our streets 
rate of speed! 

at a high sed on the pigment structure behind 
the retina. The retina is insensiti\'e 

A - Mr. Smith, "Don't you think 
it would be advisable to caJI in the 

Try-outs Set for 
Childrens Theater 

Lewis E. \\"int. Presidrnt of thP 

Township Unitl'd Fund Board an

nouncrd today that 'l chE'Ck for 

$856.00 was presented to Mrs. Georg<' 

Gray, SccrE'tary-Trpasurer of the 

Citizens Recreation Committee of 
Independence Township. This amount 

represents the percentage of the 

local goal that comes back directly 

lo the township for rC'creation pro

grams. Mr. Wint also announces 

that plans are almost completed to 
add the Visiting N'urse Program to 
IndcpendC'm'P Township. 

.. 

We wonder if these property own
ers are aware of the many ways 
this club benefits them, either direc
tly or indirectly, 

------- ---------
bPnefit this township in many ways. 
Several motels. restaurants and gas 
stations arc pat ronizcd by the out 
of townC'rs coming to the races. 
The club also cani<'s a lll':wy prop
erty tax load. 

A question - answer pe1iod, kept 
in hand by Mr. Hursfall, between 
O.C.S.C. members and residents of 
the P.H. subdivision brought out tn-

Sheriff's Department?'' 
Following near1y nn tiour of ques

tions and answers the board was 
asked to either approve or disap
prove the special license. Following 
three requests by the superivsor tor 
a motion from the board, and a very 

Try-outs for the children's Theatrr 
production 'RumpPlstilsken,' will be 
held Wednesday, July 17, and Thurs
day, July 18, at 8:00 p.m. at the 
C.A.I. Hall, 5640 Williams Lake Rd. 

Monies derived partially by the 
sale Of 'beet"' during the TaCCS IB 
used for such worthy causes as feE'd
ing the wild animals in the winter 
and the club also built a road thru 
the Holly Recreation Area. Ear1y 
in August many children will par
ticipate in a bike race al the track. 

tercsting pros and cons. 

interesting speech by F"clmk Law
rence of Waterford Township, Mr. 

The play will be presented August 
23 and 2~ at the C.A.l. Bldg. Mrs . 
Ralph Ellsworth will be directing. 

Anyone interested in the children's 
Theatre is welcomed to attend. 

Concerning the speeding of specta
tors on the subdivision roads, it 
would seem logical for sheriff pa
trols to be on the streets in question 
when the races let out. We whole
heartedly can undC'rstand the proper
ety owners concern for the safety of 
their children and feel police patrol 
would help this situation emencely, 

The races held by the O.C.R.R.C. 

ns to allow the aV('rage shop worker 
the opportunity of nll'mlwrship. The 
$10 membership fee cannot possibly 
pay for the runnin~ of the cl uh. 

Refusal by tht' board to approve 
the license for th<' club has only 
hindered the eontrol the club will 
have over thr spectators 1hnt drink 
bC'er. Sold at a concf'ssion stand, 
onP h::is a close watrh on the amount 
of lwrr corn,um<·rl hy an individual. 
Beer, whieh w<ll undoubiedly be 
brnughl lu th1• t·oming race in cars, 
is going to bt• nml'h hanler lo control 

A - The public in general asks Hursfa!J entertained a motion to 
for it ibeerl. It is sold under super- disapprove the licens<'. seconded by 
vision in the spectators area and Altman. These two board mrmbC'rs 
is not sold in the pit area. were the only ones of the four board 

Q - We are tired of the bC'C'r members present, that voted. 
bottks and cans being thrown into Mr. Smith, who pointed out that 
our back yards. Why should we the club was never refUSC'd this 
hm:C' to put U\) with this? licC'nse during t h!'ir four years of 

A _ \\"c have not sold beer in operating the race track. asked for 
a special board nweting. but wished 
to mc0t wi1h his attorney first. 

than in t lw pas I . 

bottles for two years. When it was 
sold in bottles, the beer was emp
tied into cups at the concession stand. 
BottlPs did not leave the stand. Re
cepticlrs arc providrd throughout the 

- ------ -- -----------------

Oavisburg Plans Blue and Grey Shoot 

To further add to the burden of 
the Sportsmen's Club, the Pelton 
Heights Assn. askPd recenlly that 
a racing ordinance be adopted in 
Independence Township. The pro
posed ordinance in its early stages, 
was read and tabled for further 

discussion. 

Dance for Adults 
Friday Evening 

Ti<is F<·iclay e\'ening from 8:00 to 
11:00 u'clol'k the adults in th>' a1Pa 
:m· \win<; givi·n an opportuniti- tor 
an cv(·rnng of fun and relaxation 
at tlw firsl dam'l' !wing hPld specifi
cally for adults. Tlll' Rl'<Teation Q,,_ 
part nwnt wt1s cont:wt <'cl a ml inform- However, no filter offers guaranteed 
ed that dam'PS sueh as this would protection. To be on the safe sidP 
provide an ('\'ening of pntt'rl a!nnwn; the best ad vi CC' is to stay honw and 

Festive activities will mark the 
Davisburg Jaycees' third annual 
Blue and Grey Shoot to be staged 
at the Davisburltl Park on Saturday, 
July 1~ starting at 10:00 a.m., and 
Sunday, July 28 from 10:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. beginning with a parade 
assembly. 

withoul lwing ('XpPnsivl'_ Appropri(lt<' watch lPlcvision. 

music has bP<'!l purchased for tomor-
row night's dancC' so rvcryone trll 
thC'ir fi-iC'nds to rnmP along for and 
enjoyab\p pvening of dancing on th(' 
Senior High tC'llnis courts. 

Card Of Thanks 
I wish to thank the many friends 

and neighbors, Ors. Bullard and 
Buehrig, the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral 
Home, and the Reverend David G. 
Ludwig who were so kind during and 
after the illness and death of my 

husband. 
Mrs. Leo G. Srock 

Skirmish Association representing ment and aceounlrements for the 
all parts of the United States. These tators. All weapons to be used in 
members will be participating In the shoot will be authentic. 
individual and unit competition with Members of this non-profit organ
cannons and muskets. The musket ization use original Civil War Corn-
shooters will vie for awards in pany designations, names guidons, as a reminder or our National Heri-

marksmanship shooting at clay pig- etc. Their uniforms are exact and tage. 
eons, dinner plates and baJlons. authentic reproductions based on The 8th Michigan Calvary was 

Leo Srock Passes 
Leo G. Srock, 66. of 8261 FostPr 

Rd., Clarkston died last Thursday, 
July 11, at his hom<' from a long 
illness of four years. 

Services were held at the St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church in Drayton 
Plains, Monday, July 15, at 2:00 
p.m. with the Reverend David G. 
Ludwig officiating. Burial was at 
the Lakeview Cemetery. Arrange
ments were made by the Sharpe -
Goyette Funeral Home. 

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn; 
four sons, Elmer and Ralph of 
Clarkston, Kenneth of Saginaw, and 
Clifford of Hemlock, Michigan; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lonie Presley; 14 
grandchildren and 16 great-grand 

children. 

The North- South Skirmish As- Civil War photographs and military formed In February of 1960 in tri
sociatlon first orgniated in 1950 records. bute to the original 8th Regiment of 
with its objectives to preserve the During the two-day event, the the Michigan calvary formed in the 
history and spirit of the Civil War Davisburg Jaycees will be welcom- early months of 1863. This organi
and to promote muzzle loading rifle ing the\8th Michigan Calvary Assoc- zation has actively taken part in 
shootirig through the use of Civil iatlon. The objections of this assoem- over 30 North - South Skirmish As
War type weapons fired in the tion Is to promote a better under- sociation muzzle loading shoots, has 
original manner, and also to en- standing of the historical llSpeCts of participated in parades throughout 
courage the preservation oi Civil Oakland and Macomb Counties as a Michigan, and' has 1re-enacted many 
War material. The association also commemoration to the heroism of of the battles fought by the original 

comprised of fires weapons and displays equip-- the men who fought 'for both North 8th Regiment in this and nearby 

North - South entertainment and education of spec· and South during the Civil war states. 

The .two-day shoot will include 
Pistol, R.lfl.e and Cannon matches 
as well as games and rides. An 
Antique Show will be held in town 
with antiques being bought and sold. 
An open pit barbecue will begin at 
4:00 Saturday afternoon with chlc
kenJ as the main dish. Refreshments 
will be sold at the park during the 
eh.tire two d11Ys. , 

The shoot will be 
oielobers ttom the 

Want Ads Get 
Fast Results 

Phone 625· 1ei1 

Greenfield Village is Setting 
For Candlelight Ceremony 

~t I 
-.~·.·;'\. 

1-·· .. . ~ 

.Lr .. ~ .. 

Mrs. Paul F. Bennett 

ThC' Martha Mary Chapel at Green- wattiau panel pleats. The camelol 
field ViJJage, Dearborn, Michigan, cap of the same lace held the 
was the sq,tling for the marriage multi-tiered veil of filmy illusion, 
ceremony of Marjorie Ann Jordon waist length. She carried a bouquet 
and Paul F'. Bennett Saturday, July of white roses and slephanotis cas-

13. The Reverend Thomas Bailey, cade. 
pastor of the Dearborn Woods Pres- Gowned aike in pink were Linda 
byterian Clrnrch, officiated at the Jordon, sister of the bride as maid 
candle light ceremony. The recep- of honor, and Sandra L. Kuhn or 
tion followed at the historic Clint•Jn Dearborn, Mrs. William Sullivan of 
Inn located on the Village.grounds. Detroit, and Judith McKewen of 

Parents of the couple are the Birmingham, bridesmaids. 
John M. Jordons of Dearborn and the Daniel Althouse of Clarkston serv-
Met•Je F. Bennetts of Clarkston. ed as best man. Ushers were C. 

The bride chose a crystle white Vincent Luzie, William Sullivan and 
peau-de-soie gown with embroidered Leroy Volberding, Jr. 
Alencon lace on the bodice, designed The newlyweds will make their 
with petal \scalloped .decollatage, home In Clarkston following a honey
brief shoulder-covering sleeves, a bell moon trip through the New England 

shaped skirt with court train ol. two States. 
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Church Notes • • • 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

OF CLARKSTON 
6600 Waldon Road 

Ministers: 
William J. Richards 
Jack E. Giguere 
Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters 

SU/'\DAY 

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICI 
9:00 and 11:15 A.M. 

Nursery Open 
CHURCH SCHOOL HOUR 

(Summer Sdwdule 011 ly) 

Junt• 2nd - St•ptembt•r 1st 

10:00 A.:"11. only 

In <'ht!J"{'h School Building 

Buffalo and Church Streets 
l~indcrgartPn: 4 and 5 yr. olds 

I also 11: Vi a.m. hourl. 

In Church School Annex 
25 Buffalo Street 

Elementary: 3rd and 4th Grades 
ID The New Church 

9:00 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. 
Nnrsery - North wing <Birth-3 

yr. olds). 
Baby Sitting - 1st hour 
Teaching - Last two hours 

CHURCH OFI<'ICE 
Open W~ekdafs 9 to 12 

Phone: MAple 5-1161 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

lwv. David E. Dee, Pastor 
Church Phone MAple 5-1375 

Rc>sidence MAple 5-2544 

Mrs. Jno. Stageman, a registered 
nurse is in charge of our well 
supervised nursery caring for your 
babies the entire two hours. 
SUNDAY 

9:45 Sunday School, Norman Bak
er, Superintendent 

ll:OO A.M. Morning Worship Hour, 
Primary Church, Mrs. T. Wat

terforth, Director. 
J$0'r 'Church, Mrs. D. Dee, 

Director. 
5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ, Don 

Milligan, President. 
7:00 P.M. Evening Gospc>I Hour, 

Riehm·d Lord, Song Leader. 
Wl<~DNESDAY 

7:00 P.M. Prayer Meeting, "Hour 
of Power" 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
l\i - 15 and I - '75 

SUNDAY 

10: 45 A.M. Swulay Church School 
10: 45 A.M.. Adult Study Class 

Theme: "Immortality". 
2:30 P.M. Adult Discussion Class 

DRAYTON llEIGHTS FBEE 
METHODIST VHUKCH 

Comer Maybee and Wlnell Boada 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Thomas F.. Dunn, pastor 
SUNDAY 

10.:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDA~ 
7:00 P.M. Christian Youth Cru

saders !lleetmg 
7:00 P.M. Bible Study 
7: 30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN dHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, Michigaa 

Pastor 
Elem. ·· ·u·y: 1st and 2nd Grades 
Elcme: <1-Y: !ith and Gth Gradt>s 
Junior . : gh: 7Lh and ~th Grad,.;; 

EVElff SlfNDAY 9:45-12:00 two [Ull 
hours of completely graded and 
correlated worship Bible study and 
Christian educational activities arc 
plamwd appropriately for every rx•r
son in a group his own age lL•wl. 9:30 A.M. Sunclny Worship Scrvicc 

_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.--·---------------·--------------

Donald Sinclair 

NOTICE 
Due To FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Regulations We 

Need Your SOCIAL SECURITY Number If You Have 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT At Our Bank. 

Please Fill In The Followng Coupon And Mail To Us. 

Thank You For Your Help And Cooperation 

________ ,__ .... ___ _ 

My Social Securty Number Is 

Name 

Street 

Town State 

!\.I:-· Savings Account Number Is 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 

Membe;r Federal DePosit 

Insurance Corporation 

CLARKSTON, ])fiCIDGAN 

lit "' "''"' Gtnm plJIO llflll 1111 nit tmdtriround uwtt Jipl. Cenm piPt b 
b1plt t~1d, -slri,tly 111iin1end llf 
drngntd for Jn11dt rtsidtnti.al 111d commet'· .. , .... 

lowut 
/n9ta/11tlon 
(!~ .................... 
COttM/on. 
sndimpaae· 
proof •. 
t.I I I I I I I I II I 11•11 If 

lightwe!ghe 
68$.JI to 
handls 
tot IJI I I I I I tit t 11111 

la~tg fottt'll 

Deel' lalte lumbel' & Supply Co. 

7110 Dixie Hwy. e MA 5·4.921 

,; 

Driving is cap and gown stuff, too. 
Bad driving ronH'~ from harl thinking. Tlrn~. a g-rrnt 
prevc>nlive of highw:iy i.r;t.;L·Jy is sound driv"r t•du<'a
tion-Jikc 1.hal whi<'h most of till' lG0,000 youths 
gi:adu~l.ing from Midugau'::i high &chovki thi~ mo;1th 

.............. ..,. 

f11rtunnit-lv will hrt\'f' lwcl. nut lhf' bwin as well as the 
n·flt·x<'s ~1i;,ultl lip u~ .. d in dri\'ing n•gurdll•ss of whether 
you've C'vt·r al!L-rnkd a furmul tlriyiug clM~. Stu<1)r 
your own driving ha.Lits, today, 

. 
Quickie Quiz of Your Driving Habits 

Yes No .. I 

0 0 Do I drive too fast? 

D D Do I p2ss on hills or curves? 

D D Do I make Improper turns? 

0 D Do I drive after drinking? 

D D Do I otey sJgns and signals?· 
. 

0 D Do 1 yield right of way? 

0 0 Do I almiys drive carefully? 
. 

D D Am I courteous to others? 
"No" answers lo the rust four, and "Yes" to the sacond four, lmllcalo you aro a tood tfrfver. 

A Public Service in the· ·Interest of Accident Prevention 
" • .p.. 

by this Newspaper 
and the Mi1;hi&an Press Association .. 

":!. 

{
Michigan State Sarety CommfssTon 

with the cooperation of Michigan State Pol ice 
Mlchi&an Insurance lnfgrmatlon Service 

8\INDAY 
9:30 a.m. Church School. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
4:00 P.M. Inquirers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Choir 
7:00 P.M. United P1·esbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 
WEDNESDA"f" 

7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 
SATURDAY 

10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

CHURCH OF THE RESURRE<..'TION 
EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting in Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Vicar 
The Reverend Alexander T. Stewarf, 

SUNDAY 
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion an:! 

Sermon, Nursery care provided at 
this service. 

The Episcopal Church in Clarks
! on welcomes you and invites you 
to join in its worship of Almighty 

God and in its Christian fellowship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :OO A.M. 

The theme of God as eternal Life 
will be emphasized at Christian 
Science churches Sunday. 

The Golden Text of the Bible 
Lesson on "Life" 'is from Psa[ms 
( 42: 8): "The Lord will command 
his lovingkindness in the daytime, 
and in the night his song shall be 
with me, and my prayer unto thl· 
God of my lire." 

Related readings from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Bakl'r Eddy will 
include this: "Whatever is governed 
by God, is never for an instant de
prived of .the light and might of 
intelligence and Life" (p. 215!. 

CALL TODAY FOR A ••• 

DEMONSTRATION ON YOUR FAD 

CLARKSTON 

FARM SUPPLY 

M-15 & Oakhill Rd. 

Phone 625-2238 

. RITMS-·~ ,...~ 

BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
VOLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

·-------,-,e,e,e; 

e~ 

Shoe ~e'Utice 

Will Be 

CLOSED 
July 

22-23-24 

NOW 

CALL GEORGE 
For Free Estimate On 

Carpeting · 
23 Years of Service In The 

Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 

ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 
5'400 Dixie Hwy. OR 8-1225 

WATERFOR.D 

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

VACTION 
TRAILERS 

RENTALS SALES 
.JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 

5685 Williams Lake Road Drayton Pll\ins 

Clarkston Area 
Cl 

Hy JOHN D. KAMEGO, Manager 

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY to learn 
. .. and that'~ true where the tele· 
phone is conc!'rned, too. That's 
why it's such a good idea to teach 
young children how to use the 
telephone correctly-especially for 

emergencies. A child can easily learn how to dial the 
Operator-and, if need be, a~k the Operator to call the 
police or fire department. When children understand 
what a phone is for and how to use it, they're less apt 
to regard it as a toy, or "play games" that could 
interfere with calls from people trying to reach you. 

~ 

CAREFREE TRIPS are at 
your fingertips this summer 
•.. when you remember to 
phone ahead. It's really 
amazing how many summer
fun problems the phone can 
solve for you. And how 
many ways the phone can 
add to your fun! Like mak
ing sure of your reservations, 
on a two-week trip. Or in
viting a friend to join you for 
a swim on a warm Saturday afternoon. And when 
you're on the move, Michigan Bell has 45,000 public 
phones to serve you. You'll find them alongside high
ways, near the beach, in stores and office buildings. 

COST CONSCIOUS? Costs arc on everybody's mind 
these days. And that goes for your telephone company, 
too. For example. \\"cstern Electric, the manufacturing 
and supply unit of the Bell System. recently developed 
a new method of making the familiar "plungers" for 
the handset cradle on telephones. The new method 
. · cuts nearly two cents from 

the cost of manufacturing 
each phone-an aggregate 
saving of over $100,000 a 
year. Cost reduction is an 
e\·eryday part of our job, 
helping us provide you with 
telephone service that is 

;,_ _______ IF high in value, low in cost. 

OPEN 
ALL NEW 

Miniature PUTT - IT Golf Course 
Special Family Price - - - -$1.00 * * 
Special Couple Price 

Special Individual Price 
"' These prices good for limited time only 

*"' Family limit 5 persons 

70* 

40c* 

Waterford Hill Country Club 
6633 Dixie Hwy. Phone 625-2609 
North of Waterford Hill South of M-15 
Driving Range Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

I 
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~won. 'oF m.&RKSTON, MICH· 

JOAN. 
; July 8, \1969 

. Meeting called to order by Presi
~ent Waters. 

Roll: Terry, Radoye, Witherup, 
peach, present. Gopette and Hutten
jocher, absent. 

1 
Minutes of the last meeting were 

:read and approved . 
· · Moved by Beach, "That the follow
ing ~OO.llllts be paid: 

GENERAL FUND 
Bob's Hardware, street Materials, 

2.62; Pontiac Tractor and Equ:p
ment Co., Street Tractor, 188.60; Wil
liam Thomas, Signs, 52.50; Detroit 
Edison Co.. Street Llghts, 156.16; 
U.S. Treasury Dept., Quarterly In
come Taxes Withheld, 201.27; Oak· 
land County Treasurer, Addresso
graph, 3.50; Paul Hanson, Street 
Labor, 10.00; Mary Ann Pappas, 
Postage, 10.00; John F. Reabe, Street 
Labor 164.48; Frank Green, Police 
Labor, 42.00; Mike Thayer, Police 

WE FINANCE CARS 

S3NEW 

63 Used 

COME SEE US 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clal'kston, Michigan 

Whethet It'• o butlne•i 

card er Cl colo1 catalog, be 

IW• to co111\1lt with 111 be· . 

fore yow place yo11r 

et4er. Main QOO. ' 

/' t!~~ 
'"';?~ ~ 

~ 

Clarkston News 

and Street Labor, llo.110; John Ronk:, 
Police Labor, 12.00; Fred Beardsley, 
Sidewalks, 541.76. 

SEWEI' J!'VND 
Day's Sanitary Service, Pumping 
Septic Tank, 99.00. 

Seconded by Terry. Roll: ferry, 
yea; Radoye, yea; Witherup, yea: 
Beach, yea. Yeas 4, Nays O. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Terry, "That $250.00 be 
transferred from the Sewer Fund to 
the General Fund for the annual 
repayment." Seconded by Radoye. 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Beach, "That the clerk 
be instructed to publish a notice 
regarding the weed cutting ordi· 
nance." Seconded by Terry. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Beach, "That the clerk 
be instructed to write to the De
troit Edison Company confirming the 
conversion charge of $561.00 for Job 
No. S-34281 regarding the street lights 
for the vlllage." Seconded by Terry. 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Terry, "That the meet
ing be adjourned." Seconded by 
Witherup. Motion carried. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Cleri< 

Fall Freshman 
Sample Campus 
Life At WMU 

New freshman. at Western Michi
gan University are getting a pre
taste ot campus life in a tw<><Iay 
exposure during late June ond July 
as the special orientation program 
is in full swing. 

Some 2,500 ·students are expected 
to take part in tne program of coun
seling, testing and advance registra
tion. University residence halls are 
opened tor them, with new groups 
registering on tour days of each 
week. A social progratn is also 

planned. 
With this part of beginning college 

out ot the way, students pay their 
fees by mail, and report for beginn
ing ot classes on Tuesday, Septem· 
ber 17. 

Among those participating in the 
orinetation program is Trudy Kobrak 
of Clarkston. 

Would You Believe It? 

. ' 

5 pcs DINETTE - IN 

MANOR HOUSE MAPLE 

• 42" Round Table 

• Solid Maple 

• Plastic Top 

(Wood Top Available at $99.00) 

Terms To Fit Your Budget 

LET US 
CARPET 
YOUR HOME 

FROM $5.95 UP 

OPEN 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

TILL 
9:00 P.M. 

GENTRY'S 
COLONIAL HOUSE 

;-.--,_ .. 

7".'7"='~~~~0CT'~~~~-::-:-=~,.,...,...,.,..,,.,....,,..,.......,..,.,..,.,,...,,_~~,.--~ 

~M 
.i 

Pictured above are the c·arJ>C'tC'd C'-Ocktail lounge and the panoramic bar, two strum· 

ing features of the lli'W Waterford Hill Country Club. (Sec front page story). 

..-.-JRock Hunting "Gems"\_ 

.• . 
' 

/ 
I ROH COUNTRY SPEC! HENS 

'\ 
·' 

GARNC:T 

LOllER PENINSUL.\ 
11ri;rn1'3 
~-

J 
_ _) 

) 
) 
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) 

I' . ....____ 

'',~Pr£1 ~UKTU~I~. <;, ) 
~"°,a·~~·~ 

THOM~ONIU Xa f \ - -· 
I • 

.. --
DATOLITE . AGAT& ..... 

· •.. J 

Etrch year, more people are striking it dab in outdoor fun collect• 
! las iocks nncl minerals in Michigan. Specimens that may be 
. worked into pendants, earrings, and other jewelry are found in a. 
i number of places with the foremost area being the Keweenaw 
I Peninsulll.••·llCopper Country." Shores of Lake Superior are 

•omc of the best collecting places; colorful ngntes and thomson• 
· ltes are much sought nEter along pebble beaches. Waste rock 
dumps of old copper minc.s offer excellent opportunities for fin~g 
•uch treasurea as datohte. )\.not,hcr rock that takes a ge111-hke 
finlah ls · jaspilite, found in the Marquette .region of the ••1ton 

· Cc'llDUf•" Gamet and magnetite are other popular collector's 
lcems from this country. A111ong the lower J,leninsula.'s outstanding 
"11~1. ilpecimens are calcite crystals, locnted in limestone 
f,tU!rleil neai: Mottroe. The Petoskey stone, a fossil common in 
lid.ch mbblc along the south shore of Little Traverse Bay, rates 
lalg'h C)Jl thlfwanted·list of many 11gem11 hunters. ·To learn. more 
•llci\lt r«cla!i. iU1d· v.ihere to find them1 write the Department of Con• 

~9'J .. ~ .. ublic"t1o~s ~oo!,111 L11..ns. log 261 foi a u~e i;opf g£ 
QW;cww W1mAls .\A Mi~h1aa11..",.... ··· ··- -- • .. _. -- · · ·· - · 

io;..-·- - ' 
~ ' - . 

f. 
(; 

re··· t · rTn m:rom 

Salmon Loaf A Goocl Bet , 

t , 
\

1 

~A~NED SALMON forms the nutritious bns: fo~ ·,h;s colodul lonfl, 
'"hich steams in n l·qunrt mol<l to clclectnblc perfection. Surrounded 

, by pens nnd garnished with lemon slices. it becoipcs n handsome dish 
to set before family or guests.,· -· - · ~~··-- '"' ·-· • 

1 

Appetites are keen these wiJ;. +-- · · · ------ J. 

\

. try days, dishes that satisfy are 3 eggs .• r ·--- -
in demand, and the prime req- 1 cup fresh bread crumbs ·1 

· uisites for a healthy diet are 1/2 teaspoon salt . 

\

plenty of vitamins, minerals, and 1/.i teaspoon pepper 
protein, combiiled with flavor l tablesp~on lemon lulce I 
and variety:. 1A cup minced parsley 4 

For all this, canned salmon is 1 1-pound can salmon 
one of your best bets. It's easy . '--· ---
to work with, available to al! I~ a sklllet sa~te onion In butter i, 
and is an exceptional source of until golden. In mixing bowl beat eggs 
good nutrition. , llghtlY,. Stir In onion and butter, bread 

Apart from the lod?s honest crumbs, saltl p,epper1 lemon juice, and . 
flavor, you might serve boiled parsley. Dra n and 1lake salmon (save ' 
potatoes, go.Iden with mefted ljquld for tha sauce) and stir In. Tum 
butte1•, and a eala.d of tbinlj lntD a buttered l·quart mold and cover 
sliced· cucumbers, marinated in tlghtly. Place In a large kettle of boll• 
a dressing of oil and vinegar. A Ing watet, letting water come halfway 
simple dessert and cofi:ee com• up sides, of mold. Cover and simmer.for 
11letes I\. meal that has".everf• 1 hour. Tum cut and serve hOt with 
thtiis-uavor, quality, alJd econ• parsley sauce. 
Ql\l1• ,. · - ,,. . · Sa11C~• Make a modlull1 creAM seuce, 

"ELECTABLE SAL~ON lOA9 ,,., ustnua!mon llquld tor part of tile milk. 
~ ~up butter or maraarlile~\ <. Fla.v.or. · t.o taste with lemon 1u1co aml .\\ cu11 11\\(\$80 anion ~ · · a~ ·~looty or minced pat~ley, · · . ...... ""- ......., .... ..... ... -· ........... ,;. ... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . ,, .. 

"/ 
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by Sylvia Seaman 
phone: MAple 5-1895 

Clarkston Locals 

Proud - grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat iuliano of Drayton Plains, 
Mrs. Agnes Biller, Lake Orion, and 
Mr. Andrew Koneda of Detroit. 

Friday winding up a vacation in 
Niagara Falls, Canada. The scenic 
tour of Niagara On The Lakes, was 
taken for the return trip home. 

How to· Pamper 
. A Sick Child .. The Big Lake Rd. home of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J. Garner was the set
t'.ng for the Gracey family reunion 
IY!y members of the family attend
eJ the evening afair, all Pontiac 
residents. 

Diane Green, daughter of the 
Robert Greens', Cramlane Dr., left 
Monday for the U.P. where she will 
spend a three week vacation with 
her grandmother, Mrs. John Kebble, 
who is currently vacationing there 
from Bradenton, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Miller of 
Mazomanie, Wisconsin are visiting 
her si' .· t' and family the H. J. 
Gadorr1 Anders1:mville Rd. Also 
visiting the Gador family, is her 
brother Mr. Willard Perkins, of 
New York City. 

The Roger Galligans' and family 
of Cherrylawn attende a family re
union for the Waid family, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waid 
of Hudson, Michigan last Sunday. 
The families hailed from Dayton, 
Okio, Pontiac, Howell, Michigan 
Plymouth, Michigan, and Clarkston. 

Mrs. Helen Sommers, and son 
Bri.an of Redford Township, will 
make their home with her daugh
ter and family the Bud Gambles' 
of Snowapple Dr. 

Mrs. Lester Peters, Church St. Is 
a patient at McLaffcn Hospital 
Flint, room 626. Mrs. Peters un
derwent minor surgery July 9th, and 
is expected home this week. 

Mr. Charles Hanby, and Miss 
Kathleen Hanby from Sheffield Eng
land, are here visiting their sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
White and their neicc and her fam
ily the John WalkPrs' all of Clarks
ton Road. They pl<Ul on flying back 
to England July 27th. 

A family dinner honoring Mary 
Ann Billers' first bil'thday was 
hosted by her grandparents the Pat 
Julianos' of Drayton Plains. Guests 
included, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pit
rowski, Miss Mary TcchenP, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Koneda, the 
Frank Mills', :vlrs. Agnes Billet· and 
Mr. Peter Koncda, alls of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Biller of S. 

New neighbors for Peach Dr. rest
dents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gardner, 6301 Peach Dr. The Gard
ners' are formerly of New Lothrop, 
N. West of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamlis L. Chipman 
Jr. and childrnn Cynthia, Mike, 
Claudia, and Kurt of Lexington., 
Ohio are the house guests of his 
parents, the James Chipmans' of Or
tonville Rd. Cindy spent a weeks 
vacation with her grandparents 
prior to this present visit. The Chip. 
mans' played hosts to other house 
guests rencently, t1hey were the Carl 
Fulks' or Alger, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Devine, Buf
falo St., announce the birth of thefr 
first child, a son, John Thomas, 
July 2nd at Pontiac General. John 
arrived weighing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. Mr. 
and Mrs.! .Albert Papi and the 
Thomas Devines' of Drayton Plains 
are the proud grandparents. 

Birthday Greetings go to: Bobette 
Buerhig, July 15th; Denise Jadwin, 
July 15th; Jacquie Leonard, July 
16th; Sally Radoye, July 17th; Jane 
Utter, July 17th; Cathy Anderson, 
July 17th; Susan Huttenlocher, July 
18th; Kristina Groninger, July 18th·. 
Mark Richard, July 19th; Rlcky 
Richards, July 20th; Martha Elliot, 
July 20th; Timmy Adams, July 20th; 
Mark Witherup, July 20th; Bruce 
Whitmer, July 21st and Diane Hoff, 
July 21st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pohlkotte, of 
Crabapple Dr. marked July 16th as 
their 8th wedding anniversary. 

Mrs. Jean Roy, Mrs. Ronald Roy, 
Mrs. Richard A. Roy, and Mrs. 
Gerard A. Roy hosted a house 
warming for the John E. Roys' at 
their new home on Dale Ct. Cran
berry Lake, Wednesday eve~g 
July 10th. This was also a reumon 
of the six sons and their families 

·of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. Roy, 
The Paddy Donofrios, along with guest of honor beihg Staff Sgt. 

their daughter-in-law Agatha, and Robert G. Roy of Denver Colorado. 
son David, have returned . to their Other guests were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Rd. home af'.er visiting Randolph Nelson 5535 Clarkston Rd. 
bis relatives in Newburgh. New 
l'.ork. A trip to New York City Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnes and 
h:ght.:ghted the trip for the family 
when they took their German born 
d:1vghter-in-law on a tour of th,, 
Statue Of Lierty. 

Mrs, Mary Jo Carl:>or, and son 
Paul, Snowapple Dr. spc;:• the weC'k 
end at the family cottage on Higgins 
Lake. They are planning a two week 
vacation at the cottage starting 
July 20th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stomberg 
and daughfer Sheree, Clarkston Rd. 
arrived home by plane recently from 
Minneapolis, Minn. after visiting 
his parents, the Carl Stoubergs'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stomberg Sr. will 
celebate their 54th wedding anniver
sary in September. The happy rouple 
are 81 years and 83 respectivrly 
They . .have two children and three 
grandchildren. 

Dinner at China City with Mom 
and Dad, marked the 14th birth
days of Gloria and Greg Seaman, 
twin children of your reporter, lasf 
Friday evening, 

sons, Mark and Gary of Westmins
terabby, Maryland, vi~ted friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo . Huntwork, 
Hillsboro Rd. enroute to Chicago. 
Mr. Barnes was with Elmo in the 
8th army air force in England and 
France. ThPy last saw each other 
December of '45. 

Doreen Huntwork will return home 
this weekend completing a months 
vacation with her uncle and family, 
in Pinconning, Michigan. 

In Uniform 
Gerald \V. Supernault, interior 

communications third class, USN, 
son of Mr. an! Mrs. Paul J. Super
nault of 3580 Warringham Dr., Wat
erford, was advanced to the present 
rate May 16 while serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Forrest Royal, 
an Atlantic FlPcl unit homeported 
in Mayport, Florida. 

Main St. announce the June 22nd TI1e James Leavers and family, 
birth of their son, John Andrew Jr. Snowapple Dr. returned home late 

Advancements are based on meet
ing the Navy"s military and profes
sional 1·pquirements and determined 
by the needs of the service and 
score's attained on the Navywide 

TO 

The third of a series of articles 
on CHILD'S PLAY written for. par
ents of pl'll-schoolers by l\Qf!ella 
Bannister, a home eunomlSt and th1.1 
mother of a pre-~ler,) 

When a young child is well enough 
to be restless but not well enougJh 
to be up, it's Mom's job to make 
him comfortable, see that he has 
things to do, and be with him as 
much as possible, 

Even a pre-schooler child likes to 
ihave a bell or a whistle so he can 
call Mom when he needs help or 
company. A few balloons tied to 
his bed will cheer your patient. A 
radio will help keep him company 
when you can't be there. 

You can make a dandy bed tray 
out of a large pasteboard carton. A 

competitive examinations given bi: 
annually. The promotions resulted 
from successful participation in the 
February tests. .. • 

Jay D. Campbell, machinery re
pairman third class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Campbell of 
8478 W. Ellis Rd., Davisburg, is 
serving aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Hancock, a Pacific 
Fleet unit which is currently on six 
months deployment with the Seventh 
Fleet in the Far :E:ast. 

The Hancock departed her home 
port, Alameda, California, June 7. 

Her cruise with Seventh Fleet in
cludes drills and exercises in con
formance with the fleetwide opera
tional readiness inspeciton. This 
phase of training is conducted under 
simulated wartime conditions and 
shows the Honcock"s operational 
capabilities. 

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, is the Han
cock's first port-of-call on tlie cruise. 
Her crewmen will be able to see 
the memorial of the sunken World 
War II battleship USS Arizonia, Jost 
when the Japenese bombed Pearl 
Harbor. In addition, Hawaii offers 
sightseeing and recreation at Waikiki 
Beach, and at the numerous pine
apple canneries, greenhouses and 
scenic areas of the island. 

FOR QUALITY .JOB PRINTING 
PHONE MAple 5-1611 

WATERFORD HILL 
COUNTRY CLUB 

ON YOUR 

15 x 24 inC'h box tiOO.t's about 10 
inches deep is a good size. Remove 
the top flaps and c;ut ~e~~kheeholes 
from two sides of lhe 'box. Turn the 
)ox upside down and you have a 
tray for mealtime as well as for 
playing. 

When he wants you nearby, try 
setting up the ironing board in his 
room and talk, tell stories or play 
games as.you iron. You might mend 
and sew buttons on, or even wash 
the windows and woodwork in his 
room. 

"I Spy" is a good game to play 
with your patient, and other child
ren, while you're irorililg, One or 
you is "lt." "It" says I see some
thing yellow" (or some other color). 
The players, in turn, try to guess 
what "it" sees. The player who 
guesses correctly then becomes "it", 

Hang a shoe bag with pockets on 
the edge of the bed, a handy place 
for the patient to keep his treasures. 
Fill the pockets with such things as 
his favorite toys, crayons, and paper, 
blunt scissors, modeling clay, a 
mirror, a hand puppet, books and 
simple puzzles. 

When a chila's illness is short, 
the difficulty of caring for him is 
temporary, but when he is ill for 
a long time, the problem becomes 
more serious. How to Help the Shut 
In Ohild, a book by Margery D. 
McMullen, published by. Dutton, has 
helpful suggestions for parents of 
children who face a long convales
cence. 

Sept. 13, . Deadline 
Veterans who still carry their 

Government Life Insurance under 
the M prefix, 5 year term policy, 
will not be able to convert these 
policies to the 5 year limited term 
or permanent policies after that 
date and receive the special divid
nds. Why convect? You be the judge. 

Your Present Rs 5 Year Tenn 
Premiwns increase every 5 years. 
No dividend. 
No cash value. 
The Offered 5 Year Limited Tenn 
Premiums increase every 5 years 

but are aliout 2/3 less than the RS 
term. 

One-time dividend. 
No Cl1Sh value . 

. . The Permanent Policies 
Premiums stay the same. 
One-time dividend. 
Cash value, Joan value, extended 

and paid-up insurance after first 
year. 

It is suggested that all those wb1.> 
~arry the G. I. Insurance makr 
sure the beneficiary selection is up 
to date. · 

Diamonds Are 
A Girl's Best Friend ... 

So goes the old song, but in today's busy world 

there's nothing more valuable to the homemaker 

than her Blue Star Gas Home with its efficient, 

dependable, fully-automatic gas appliances! 

In the Blue Star Gas Home, built-in gas ser

vants take over major household chores . . . 

meals are turned out quickly and with little 

supervision, laundering is coordinated with 

daily chores, hot water is always available, 

trash and garbage can be disposed of indoors, 

ample refrigerator and 1freezer space save 

marketing trips and fingertip climate control 

keeps the family comfortably warm all winter. 

Forgotten is the old-fashioned refrain ... to

day it's the modern miracles of natural gas 

that a girl prizes! 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD OR 

REMODEL SEE YOUR BUILDING CONTRAC

TOR OR CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

USE-860T-20-0 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBl.E 

··?~J~~'~ 
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Wheels that are farther apart help keep Tempests 
from leaning all over the· place, help 
them unkink curves. Tired of wallowing 
and sloshing about? Try our brand; 

Wide-Track Pontiac Tempest. 
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER fOtt A WIDE CHOICE OF WID£•TRACKS AND GOOi> USED CARS, TOO. DALEE. GOOK 

. I •. ' ' ; :·~y·,· ·;,' 

General 
Contractor 
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COUITRY CLUB 
FRIDAY - SATU:RDAY - SUNDAY 
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Now OPEN 
DRIVING RANGf 

Miniature PUTT IT 
. - GOU COURSf 

-o-

OPEN sooN 
Par 3 9 - Hole GOLF CG>URSf 

-o-
-0-

-0-

WIN $10 
. FQR DfT AILS 

Come To Our GRAND op· 
· ENJNG 

625·260·9 
South Of M·lS ' ; '. .. . ' . 



'fhe Clarkston News, Cbirkston, Michig~ 

Painting and Paperhanging. Robert 
Jensenius, 67S-6S09, Clarkston. 

42tkc 

Legal Notices 

WAIT ADS CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
GENTRY'S Colonial House. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 82,243 

ot August A.D. 1961 In Llber 4218 on 
page 91, Oakland County Register of 
Deeds Records, on which mortgage 
there Is clahned to be due at the date 
of thlE' notice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of Five Thousand and Six 
Hundred Seventy Three and 32/100ths 
($fi,673.32) Dollars, and an attorney's 
fee of Seventy Five (i!l'l5.00) dollars. 
as provided for In said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS -
Deadline for all classified ad

vertising for The Clarkston News 
is Tuesday Noon. 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PHONE 625-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

}Tee Black Cat, female. l"honi-

MAple 5-1421. 

FOR ~ .'..LE - Black Dlt't and 
Peat. l '.10ne MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 
. ------------

Tn>ewritt 1· l)rueticing free; brush 
up on your typing - come in and 

Lawns ~ mow or yard work; 
experienced. Call MAple 5-1269. 

35tkc 

Situations Wanted 
Wanted at once, full or part ti.mt', 
22 years or older to take over Wal
kins Dealership. Sell to 1200 ruarl 
customers in this area. Car neces
sary. Start immediately. No lay offs. 
Write J. C. Eames, Watkins Products 
Inc., Box 550, Barberton, Ohio. 

Misc. For Rent 

INTERIOR and Exterior Painting, 
Free Estimates. Ray's Decorators 
Service. :i="hone MAple !>-6451. 

.CEMENT WORK 
Patios - Slabs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 
Call MAple 5-2119 

Brick and Block wol'k of all kinds. 
Fire places our specialty. Ed Thom
son and Son Mason Contractor. 
MAple 5-2153. 28c25 

Meir and Olson Upholstering, 118 
Virginia, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 
5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pi'ck-up and delivery service; 
reasonable rates; free estimates. 

18tka 

STAT.0: OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of tne Estate of 
Minnie L. Thomas, Deceased 

At a session of said court, held at 
U1e Probate Court In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on lhil 27th 
day of June A.D. 1963. 

Present Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
REARING CLAIMS 

Notlcil is hereby given and it is 
hereby ordered that the time and 
place for hearing on claims against 
the above estate shall be the 16th day 
of September 1963, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon at the Probate Court 
In the Court House at the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan; 

use our machine. 
FORBl'.;s PltlNTING 

3 bedroom home. Refrences required 
& OFFICE North West of Clarkston. Available 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
fill dirt; trucking o:f all kinds. 
sand and gravel, roaiiway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

All creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notified and 
ordered to prove their claims at said 
hearing and prior to said hearing to 
file written clahn therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate, under oath, containing sufficient 
detail reasonably to Inform the fiduci
ary of the nature and amount of the 
claim. 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by deliver
ing a copy of this order to each. of 
them personally, or by mailing such 
copy to each of them by reglstere4 or 
certified mall with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by 
the files and records In this cause, 

SUPPLY 
4560 Dixie Highway 

<Next to Pontiac State Bank) 
Dra)ion Plains -- ORiando 3-9767 

Boat - Fiberglass over wo00, wind
shield, remote controls, Mercury 
Mark 25 motor. Bargain - $200. 
MA 5·7353. 44p2 

the 15th. 62f>.1634. 44tkc 

Apartment for Rent. MAple 5-2481. Bulldozing and Excavating, also fill 
44p2 dirt, gravel, top soil. Russ Farner. 

------------ MAple !>-1758. After 5:00 P.M. 
Two Bedroom Apartment for Rent. 
Completely furnished and equipped. 
Center of town. Handy for shopping 
and churches. Contact Glenn A. 
Ellerthorpe, 20 So. Main St. Phone 
MAple ~2122. 

Homes - For Sale 

Painting and Decorating, established 
1930, insured. C. Wesley Tindall, 
ORiando 3-7617. 34tkc 

And it Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing In the 

Radio, TV, and Rt>eord Player repair Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
Walters Lakl' Repair (',enter, Grogan and circulated In said county. 

Radio and TV - 4730 Clarkston Rd. Donald E. Adams, 
(Next door to IGA Markt>t) Phom• Judge of Probate 
625·2166. 45tkc MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage, and the statute 
in such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of September 
A.D. 1963, at 10 :30 o'clock in the fore· 
noon, Eastern Standard Time, the un· 
dersigned will, at the Main and South· 
erly Street en trance of the Court House 
In the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit Court 
for the county of Oakland ls held), 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, the premises deE>Cribed In said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary ,to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
7% per cent Interest, and all legal 
costs, charges and expen.."es, together 
with said attorney's fee, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned necessary to protect 
its interest in the premises. Which 
premises are described as follows, 
to-wit: 

Lot 494 of "Modern lfousing 
Corporation Addition", of part of 
Sections 20 and 21. Town 3 North, 
Range 10 East, City of Pontiac, 
Township of Pontiac, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Lleer 20 of 
Plats. Page 22, Oakland County 
Register· of Deed" Records. Excep
ting easements granted to Michigan 
Light Company and Consumers 
Power Company. 
Dated June 5th 1963 

CAPITOL SA VIN GS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Mortgagee 
MILTON F. COONEY 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

J. 13,20,27; J. 4,11,18,25; 
A. 1,8,15,22.29: S. 5. 

Thursday; July 18, 1963 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. RobtnsoD 
Phone: MA 5-191M 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

OVER-BURD• 
YOUR WIRINti 

SYSTEM 
Setter check yovt 
••housepower" ••• 

There b a deflnite nmlt to the number of ape 

pliances your outlets (and your wiring syJtem) 

can handle safely. When you exceed thla 
limit, you're asking for trouble! Better let UI 

check your present set-up against your neech. 
make recommendations, submit estimatea. 

Electrtca/ repolra,, 
instal/atiOIU. 

Clarkston Electrical Company 
20 S. Main Street Office MAple 5-1432 

Lon•ly SingPr sl!Ult needle sewing 
machine, zig zagger In modern calli
nel. Pay off account in 8 months 
at $7.25 pC'r month or $57.00 cash 
balance. FEdcral 4-0905. 

Fann trailt•r lwd approximately 10 
feel long 5 feel :l inches wide, depth 
about 22 inchC's. G: 00 - 16 tires. Call 
at 12 S. lvfain St, Apart. 16, Clarks
ton. 44p2 

Beautifully shaded modern Lakefront 
like new. Completely· furnished, 
large living room with fireplace, full 
basement, furnace, good bathing 
beach. Boat and dock incudcd. You 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Lost & Found 
Pontiac, Mich. J. 4,11,18. 

A man's pair of bhwk rimnwd glasse MILTON F. COONEY, AttomeJ 
were found at thl' Deer Lake swim· 812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldr. 

Fruit Cocktail Libby's can 19c 
can't beat it for $11,000. Terms. 
CALL GRACE H. ROCKWELL. 
MAple 5-1744, 11 S. Holcomb St. R<'· 
presenting Floyd Kent, Inc. Realtor. 

A guarantl,..-d Singer with automatic 
zi~ zaggt>r for hut tonholcs, appliques. 
designs. etc. Cabinet model, full 
price $~7.80 or $3.80 monthly on new 
cont raet. FEd<'ral 8-4521. 3 bedroom full basement In Clarkston 
----- by owner·. 1 block to school. Phom• 
Ma1>l<' 'l'win lkd; ('all !\lA1)lt' 5·15I:l. 625-2695. 45p 

45tkc 
----- - - ------- For sale by owner 7 room house and 
50 Uodg1• pi<'k'-np - I~ ton - 625-3186 bath with 5 acres of land. Located 

45p2 
at 9560 Hadley Road or call MA 

Singer automatic in wood commie, 5-1515 44c2 
dues embroidery, blind hems, button- 3 bedroom l>riek homP, full basement 

ming arPa. Anyone believing these 
ai·e his may ask at thC' Clarkston 

News officP. 

Want Ads Get 
Fast Results 

Phone 625· 1611 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 

5199 Dixie·Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Pontiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty day<1 in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage ruade by Melvin 
0. Springer. also known aa M. 0. 
Springer and Elaine E. Springer, his 
-.·ife, To Capitol Savings & Lo-an 
Association, a corporation dated the 
llth day of August A.D. 1961, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Oaklana 
and State oe Michigan. on the 21st day 

Automatic Beatlnc 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Electrlo hole's, monograms, Sl'WS on buttons, 
<'tc. hy sc'tting design<'!' dial. Will 
accept five 10 monthly paym!'nts or! 
full balance. $60.60. FEdcral 8-4521. 

carpeting, half acre lot on North· 
view Dr. Phone MAple 5-5336. 42lkc Gi~ley Electric Shop 

ELE8TRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Services 

I>aylitlit.,.; (II1•m1•ro••allis) In bloom. 
Now is thC' time to sell'cl vw·\ctics 
when tlwy arC' in bloom. Almost con
tinous bloom until SC'ptcmber 1, 
with nearly 100 variPlies. Ortonville 
NursC'rics. NAtional 7-3445. 45c4 

For mosquito spiaying e>lll NAtional 

Residential 
Commercial 

Industrial 

General Electric Beatlq 
Sales & Sewlce 

7-3445. Ortonville Nurseries 42c6 

Pick your own rasplwrries, 25c a 
quart, bring own contain<'r. Call 
MAplC' 5-2819. 45c 

2 oil tanks, MO gal. capacit)". !'om
plcte with all fittings. Buy oil 1:," 
cheaper 1wr gal., $:)5. G~~J-06·11 •\;,p 
----- - . ------· -- --
57 Farmall Cuh - Hytl., plow, cult· 
sickle bar-disk, drags, 5835 Flemings 
Lake Road, Clarkston. 45p2 

21. ~ hors(•powt>r go (•art - good 
condition. MAplc 5-2·106. 45p 

7 assort(•d ah1mimm1 self storing 
storm \\'indows, 2 aluminum storm 
doors, 1 wood combination door, 
lawnmower. lawnmower lapping 
machirw. floor length formal size 
9. Call :V!Aplc ;>-1787. 45l'2 

Complt>tl' set of dnnns - !\loving to 
Florida soon. Call 682-1129. 

All mt•tal, 2 whe(•I box traill'r. Inquire 
2 S. Main, Clarkston. MAple 5-1600. 

4:)(' 

t<~lna nutomatic zig zag S(•wlng 
machin0, "'sllpc>rmatic" modC'I, 
makes all fancy stitches, buttonhol!'s, 
overcasts. Pt!'. Pay off account in 9 
months at $8.00 per month or $72.00 
cash halanr0. FEdC'ral 4--0905. 

Help Wanted 

Sitter wanted. l\lAplc 5-020~. 
45tkc 

Woman for general cleaning. Own 
transportation preferred. Could cho
ose working hours. Call after 6 p.m. 
MAple f>.2336. 44c2 

Experien<>t>d cleaning Indy wanted. 
call after 6. MAple f>-7692. 44c2 

Wanted 

Wanted two elderly people to care 
for in my home. Call MAple 5-1515 

44c2 

Family wishes to rent 3 bedroom 
home or cottage in Clarkston area 
beginning August 24. Call Collect 
EL 6-5675. 45p3 

DP. Ernest F. Denne 
OP'fOME!J'RIS'f 

Eyes Examined • Glasses 
Fitted 

Prescription's Filled 
Saftey Glasses 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 
Phone 625-1815 

FOR REAL ECONOMY. 
I STILL SAY YOU 
CANT BEATA -, 

FORD DEALER A-1 
.USED CAR' 

I 

Take -it.from -a transportation 'e'ipert-you'ra' 
on the right track with a Ford Dealer A-1 \ 
Used Car. They come In all makes andl 
models-the pick of the trades. They're 
inspected ... reconditioned when neces-1 
sary ••. road-tested by expert Ford Dealer 1 

mechanics. Attoday's prices, you get a lot of 
car for your money. See your Ford Dealer •. 

1960 FORD 
Fair lane - 2 Door Sedan 

V-8 - Ford-o-matic 

Heater - Washers 

$895 

1960 FORD 
Galaxie - 4 Door Sedan 

352 Eng. - Cruis-o-matic 

Heater - Radio - Washers 
White Walls - Beautiful 
Red and White Finish 

$1095 

1960 FALCON 
2 Door Deluxe - Heater 

Radio - Washers - Ford

o-ma tic 

$795 

Beattie Motor Sales, Ine. 
ORl.-.n!lo 3-1291 Waterford, Mich. 

Cereal Baby Heinz 10c 
Pies Banquet Frozen Apple or Cherry 29c 
Peaches Ripe 3 lbs. 39c 
Tomatoes Hot House lb. 39c 
Flour Pillsbury 5 lbs. 45c 
Sugar Pioneer 10 lbs. $1 25 

Coffee Chase & Saoborn lb. 59c 
Charcoal Briquets 5 lbs. 49c 
Shortening Spry 3 lb. 69c 
Cereal Surar Frosted Flakes Alpha Bits 

Sugar Smacks 
4 

Boxes 

Fig Bars Zion 2 lbs. 39c 
Steak Choice Round 1b. 79c 

Skinless lb. 39c Hot Dogs 
Peaches Libby's Sliced Halves 21;2 can 25c 

9 SOUTH MAIN 621-2629~~ 

.. 

.. 
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Thurley Rites Read; Solley -
Honeymoon in Niagara Falls 

Mrs Grant ThUrlby 

at Jimmy Arrant's Ford • 

In a candle light ceremony Satur
day, July 13 at 8 p.m., Allyn C. 
Solley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan F. Solley, 3819 M-15, Clarkston, 
became the bride of Thomas R. 
Thurlby, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Thurlby of 8000 Oakhill Road, Clarks
ton. 

The marriage was ,performed at 
the Ortonville Baptist Church by 
the Rereverend Roy Botruff. The 
bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore an imiported lace gown 
with a scalloped Sabrina neckline 
embroidered with tiny seed pearls 
and sequins. The basque bodice and 
long tapered sleeves complimented 
the full buffount skirt. A queen 
crown of Alencon lace and crystals 
fashioned with a bouffount importPd 
English illusion. veil adorned her 
head. She carried a white Bible with 
a bouquet of White Roses and Step
hanotis with rose bud streamers. 

Matron of Honor was Mrs. Charles 
Adkins of Melvindale. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Charles Heichel of Union 
Lake, and Hazel Solley, sisters of 
the bride. The bridesmaids wore 
Aqua, silk, organza sheath gowns 
with detachable overskirts, and flat 
bows in the front of the skirts. Mat
ching crowns with circullne Maline 
veils completed their ensembles. 
They carried bouquets of pink rar
nations. 

Jennifer Saunders, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl wearing 
a floor length, white silk organza 
with aqua taffeta trimmings. Alan 
Dean Solley, brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer. 

Serving as best man was Ronald 
Swanson. Ortonville ushers were Ed-

Ortonville 

BRAND NEW •• 1963 FALCONS 
Only $1762 $62 down Bank Rates 

500 Fast Backs 1963 Thunderbird 
Cruise-QI-ma tic White 
Walls- 8 Cylinder - Pow
er Steering - Oil Filter 

Washers 
$84 down 

full price $2584.83 

1963 

F-100 Pick-ups 

$1766 

Hard top - White Walls 
Power Steering and Brakes 

Fender Shields 

$3780 

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY 

1962 Ford 1962 Thunderbird 
Galaxie - Radio - Heater - Automatic 12,000 miles - Red 

4 

•75 dow1 A steal $2985 
1960 Falcon 1952 GMC 1960 Ford 

door - A Gas Saver 

$695 full price 

'Flat bed 

$129 full price 

A Buy - Radio - Heater 
Automatic 

$735 

1948 CHEVRO'LET 
% Ton Pick-up 

$98.88 full price 

1955 MERCURY 
Station Wagon - 9 Passenger 

$129 full price 

; . Jimmy Arrants. Ford Sales 
Ortonville NAtional 7-2725 

Four Locol 4-H Club Members 
Attend Annual 4-H Club Week 
Romney Guest Speaker 

(}rapevine • • • 
By Doris Mayhew 

NAtional 7-3191 

The annual Methodist Church 
Chicken Barbecue will be served at 
the church August 3 beginning at 
5:30 p.m, Tickets will be adults 
$1.50, children 75c or $4.50 for a 
family ticket. (This is the Orton
ville Church). 

Mom's Unit No. 14 met at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Smithling, 6595 
PerTyville Road, Holly, Michigan on 
Tuesday, July 16th at 12: 30 for a 
potluck picnic and reguar meeting. 

"Education, Cornrstone to Dem- Doing?" Thursday morning, Polly 
ocracy" was the title for the forty- Johnson Hansl "Rebel With A 
fifth annual 4-H Club Week held on Cause". 

Saturday, July 20th, is the date 
set for the big Ox Roast sponsored 
by the Brandon Democrats at the 
Bald Eagle Lake Resort from 2 p.m. 
on. They promise swimming, dancing 
and fun for all. Donation, $1.75, 
Children 5-12 $1.00. 

the campus of the Michigan State 
University at Lansing, Michigan, 
July 8th through 12th. 

Local 4-H members who attended 
were Sandy Brooks of the Oakhill 
Club and Sharon Minard, Tim Stay
ton and Gail Kilbourn of Ortonville 
Club. 

The group left the County Exten
sion Building at 8: 30 a.m. on the 
8th and arrived on campus at 10: 30 
a.m. When they reported to their 
counselors, they were given a namP 
tag and a flag from one of twenty
one different countries. This fl a!!; 
represented the country to which 
the member was to belong for lhP 
coming week. Approximately 1200 
members representing twenty dif
ferent Michigan counties were prr
sent. 

General assemblies were held In 
the morning, afternoon and even
ing, which the following speakers 
were present; Monday evening, Dr. 
Russell Mawby, who spoke on, "On 
The Lamb". Tuesday morning, David 
Gottlieb, whose mPssage was "Ed
ucation, A Matter of Survival". 

Thursday afternoon the delegates 
were privileged to hear Governor 
George Romney whose topic was 
"Michigan, My Michigan". Also on 
Thursday Polly Johnson Hanst, 
"Let's Talk It Over". Friday morn
ing, Reverend Robert Richards "My 
American Heritage''. 

Tuesday and Wednesday mornings 
career classes were held wherein 
each member selected two subjects 
from a total of thirty offered. Some 
of the subjects were; Agricultural, 
~~n~andl~~ry,M,lli~~ 

cal Sciences, Conservation, Elemen
tary Teaching, Engineering, Homa 
Economics, Hotel and Motel Man
~t;,:(<t~nent, Landscaping, Mathematicr 
and Physical Sciences, Medical Tech
nology, Military, Music, Nursing, 
Teaching and Veterinary Medicine. 

Skill classes were also held on 
Tuesday and Thursday. These skills 
were: Song Leadership, Social Danc
ing, Square and Folk Dancing, Party 
Mixers, Games for Club Meetings, 
Public Speaking, Parliamentary Pro
cedure, Clothing, Modeling, Ncws
wriling, Know Y'our Manners, Photo
graphy, Peace Corps, Junior Lead
ership, Tennis and Evaluating Your 
4-H Records. 

From three to five each day there 
was relaxing recreation. 

The educational and fun-filled week 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton and 
Mrs. Cora .!\Igoe spent the weekend 
at the home of the John Veencants 
at Allegan, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hutchings 
were guests at a private showing 
of travel slides by Mrs. Harry 
Whittaker in the County Serv1re 
Building at Lapeer. The meeting 
which lasted from 10: 30 A.M. to 
5:15 P.M. included a potluck diruier. 
Present also to view the films were 
eight fellow travelers of Mrs. Whit
taner and seven guests. Scenes 
were shown of Spain, Portugal, Italy, 
Lebanon, Israel, and Egypt. 

Mrs. B. L. Hamilton, Mrs. Free
man Peace, their daughters Bonnie 
and Gwen and guest, Barbara Hem
minger of Allen Park arc enroute 
to Billings, Montana. They will stop 
off for a one week workshop at 
E.M.U. and will spend a week at 
the Grapho International at Chicago. 

The Board o! Directors of Laki:> 
Louise Subdivision announce that 
thBre will be a meeting open to all 
residents, held al 49 Viola at 7:30 
P.M. on July 20th. Unless the resi
dents co-operate. this will be thP 
final meeting of the Association and 
all equipment O\\Tied by the Assoc
iation will be sold and tht> mom•y 
taken in will be divided among 
those who were dues-paying mem
bers for the past two years. 

In Groveland Township. attornr~·s 

for a gravel companoi are question 
ing the validity of the zoning ordi· 
nance. They base thf'ir challenge uv
on the premise that the required no
tice was not published in a newspaper 
within ten days after th<:> ordinance 
was approved by the Township. 
Further details will follow when :i 

determination has been made. It 
would be a tragedy for thP town
ship if it were shown that we had 
no ordinance after alt the work some 
of the citizens put. into gPtling one. 

Tuesday evening Mr. Charles Vc>t
ter spoke about "World Competi
tion of Ideas", Wednesday morning, 
Mr. Charles Vettc>r again addrPssed 
the group on "The Challenge to 
Communicate." Wednesday aftPr
noon, Amalie Vasold, "How Am I 
--------·--------- --· ended when the group returned to 
ward Starky and William Sol!Py, Pontiac Friday after:noon July 12th. 
uncle of the bride. Chaperones for the Oakland County 

The d<'arth of news this week ls 
due partly to the fact that there 
just wasn't much happening that 
was newsworthy and partly to the 
fact that the little rainstorm, gentle 
as it was, completely disrupted our 
local telephone system. On the day 
we should have been making calls to 
gather news for you, all our phone 
would produce was loud whistling 
and crackling noises. 

The Roaring Twenties Pinoehle 
Club held thPir annual picnic at 
Richfield Park n<'ar Davisburg on 
Sunday, July 14. About forty-two 
adults and children were present 
for the sumptuous dinner pr0pareu• 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Giroux, Mrs. TC'd Fr0ymil1Pr and 
Mrs. Ralph Swinehart. Games for 
the adults and children were in 
chargP of Mr. Ralph SwinC'hart, 
club president. Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Giroux and :'vir. and 1\lrs. Bernard 
Giroux. The rain which thrPalcned 
all day held off long enough for t hP 
group to have n sucrPssful outing. 

Reception followed in the church iroup were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
parlors. Mrs. Solley chose for her Long, 
daughters wedding an ivory biege, 
re-embroidered gown with pure silk 
organza over taffeta having a scoop 
neckline and a sheath skirt compli
mented with a side pcplum. Match
ing accessories completed her en
semble. Mrs. Thurlby chose a pale 
green Dacron dress with a round 
neckline and plPated skirt w'lth 
white accessories. Their flowers were 

·red roses. 
The couple are honeymooning in 

Niagara Falls, Northern Michigan, 
and Canada. On return they will 
reside in Ortonville. 

JIM & SHIRLEY1.s' ® 

FUEL KIDI 

I.cok no fturther for top quality 
gasoline and diesel oil for your 
farm machinery. Order from us 
and you'll know complete satis
faction right from the start. Swn
mer fill price now in effect. 

Orton vii le Village 
Council Meets 

Several citizens of Ortonville who 
wC'rc present at the regular meet
ing of the Village Council on July 
81 h requested the Council to lake 
~ction against cars speeding and 
making excessive noise in the vlll-
age. 

Business conducted included the 
passing of a motion to accept the 
bid from the Flynn Paving Company 
to Llack top Varsity Drive at a cost 
of $1.21 per square yard. 

The Council voted to purchase a 
siren for the car of Everett Fred
e ricks, village police officer. 

Detroit Edison Company repres
entatives, Ken Glass, Floyd Sdl and 
Clare Chapin were present. They 
a~reed to check the old lights and 
lo change some as requested. 

A motion carried to allow tht:? 
Village of Ortonville to reimburse 
the Brandon Fire and Police Board 
for the last fue 1 oil bill of $66.14 
and to pay half of the total electric 
bills beginning with the next month's 
billing. All future heating bills for 
the village offices are to be paid 
by the Village of Ortonville. 

Other motions carried to purchase 
a mower, the total price not to 
exceed $125. and lo pay interest of 
$100 on the note at the Genesee 
Merchants Bank. 

Quality Printing 
at 

Reasonable Prices 
Phone 625-1611 

RUST OUT 
Cleans 

Water Heaters - Water Systems 

Flush Box - Pipes 
--0-- -0- -0-

Eliminates Rusty Water 
Faster Hot Water Recovery 

Reduces Fuel Cost 
Longer Tank Life 

HAMILTON FUEL Be SUPPLY 
ORTONVILLE 

The defunct telephone was merely 
the last straw. On the same day 
our sewing machine, elertric mixer, 
washing machine and hot water 
heater all gave up the ghost together 
leaving us in complete frustration 
which reminds us of the plight of 
a friend of ours. 

This fellow. whom we'll call Red 
Clark (because that really i~ his 
name and there isn't a chance in 
a million that he will ever see the 
Ortonville Eagle) was an apprentire 
typesetter and it was his first day 
on his new job. 

He was too new on the job lo 
know how to look 8usy but just at 
this time several of the big shots, 
whom he wanted to impress with 
his industry and initiative, happened 
to be standing near him. Despera· 
tely he looked aroW1d for some
thing to do - and discovered just 
the thing! A large, heavy piece o' 
sheet metal was used to cover the 
crack between the floor of the 
building and the floor of tke ele
vator when it was necessary to wheel 
equipment trucks into the elevator. 
When the metal was in place the 
elevator couldn't be used. So help
ful Red grasped the sheet firmly 
with both hands and started to drag 
1t from the elevator. 

Only it was heavier than he had 
thought and when the edge of the 
sheet reached the crack in the 
floor, it lodged there and, worse, 
began to slide down into the crack. 
Now, Red fought desperately to 
maintain his precarious grip on the 
slippery metal but it was just no 
use. The sheet metal gained momen
tum, sliding fn>m Red's now frantic 
grasp and making an unearthly 
clatter and bang as it rocketed ten 
stories down the elevator shaft, 
cutting cables as it went and land
ing with a final gigantic crash In 
the basement. 

There really isn't any point to 
all this except to prove as they say 
that "Some days you can't lay up 
a cent." 

The Groveland f'n>-G<•tters 4-H 
Club held a rC'gular husinesi1 mf'eting 
on Snturday, July 13th at the homl' 
of MN;. Albert Smithling. They took 
in four new members, Peggy and 
Barbara Graves, Cliristinc Schmidt 
and Valcrip Moore, making a total 
of thirtePn memhcrs. Plans were 
discussed for rxhibits to the 4-H 
Fair to be held at the Pontiac 4-H 
Fair Grounds August S-10. ChristinP 
Schmidt was the prizewinner for 
the games playr<l. Refreshments 
were scrvC'd hy Betsy Fisher. ThP 
next work meeting will be Friday, 
.July 19th nt thf' Smithling r<:sidC'nce. 
The next general business mC'etin,g 
wilt be August 17th nftcr the Fair. 

Boy Scouts of Troop 135 who ar0 
spending the week at Camp Agcwam 
are: Bill Roman, Rodn<'Y Bradford, 
John Guisbert. Don PC'rry. Paul 
Schoen, Mike Hubbs, Don M!'dlin, 
Vaughn Wcsterby, Eddie Westcrby, 
Gary Barnes, Brent Pangi.1s. Taking 
turns as counselors are Mr. Charles 
Stewart, Mr. James Bradford and 
Dr. Paul Schoen. 

Seventeen members and their cllild
ren attended the annual potlucK 
picRic of the Groveland Hills Exten
sion Club hPld last Wednesday at 
McFeely's Resort. This will be the 
last meeting of the group until 
September. When the Club recon
venes, Mrs. Bernice Burt will be 
chairman. Thercsl MacDiarmid and 
Pauline Wcstlabe will be lenders. 

Sunday, .July 14th, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Westlake of 
Jossman Road, Ortonville, was the 
scene of the Bidwell family re-union. 
About seventy-two people attended. 

Girls, there's still time to enter 
the Miss Ortonville Contest. Just 
send your qualifications in writing 
to Mrs. Douglas Grovesteen, 3071 
Grange Hall Rd. Ortonville. The 
public judging will be held July 26, 
8 -11 p.m. !n tht? Brandon High 
School <:;ymnasium. The winner will 
compete in the Romeo Peach Festi· 
val Queen contest In Augtl.!t. The. 
winner's crown Is on display at 'the 
Colonial Floral Shoppe on Mill Street 
Ortonvile. 

About seventy members of the Or
tonvlle Methodist Church congrega
tion attended the reception held for 
Reverend and Mrs. Ardo Carmitchel 
following the morning service last 

........................................... _.Sunday. 
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ripen so as to "ause or enda~~ • DIN~Cl!l NO. 13, VILLAGE OF Res,pe!!t(ully ~ubmlttedi · provid~ th!l licensee $hall use ap· 0.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1 

the spreading thereof, lie .shall upo!l CLARKSTON, WILL BE MbWED BY Howard Altman · proved insect spray or repellents in Legal Notices 
ORDINONCE NO. 13 - VILLAGE conviction thereof, be punished by-~ VILLAGE AND THE PROP- Independence '.fpwnship Clerk sttict acctttdance \\1i.th manufac-
OF CLARKSTON a fine not to exceed ten dollars and ERTY OWNER ASSESSED ACCOR- · turers• recommended usage:" GREENFIELD 

An ordinance relative to the cut- in default thereof be confined in the DINGLY. The effective date of this amend-
ting down of a,nd destruction of county jail for a period not to ex- Artemus M. Pappas NOTIOE ment to Ordinance No. 31 of the 
noxious weeds. ceed ten days. Village Clerk Moved by ~uer, supported by Township of Independence shall be- Summertime Crab Grass Kilter 

Also Kills Broadleaf Weeds The Village of Clarkston ordains: Section 3. That upon the refi:tsal or Bennett, · that .the Township Ordl- come effective 30 days from date of 
Section 1. That it shall be the failure of the owner or occupant to NOTICE nance No. 37, the Township Food this publication.· 

clucy of every owner, occupant or destroy the weeds as herein before Ordinance, be amended to inclnde 
per:,on having charge of lands in provided, the Council of said Village Moved by Altman, supported by the following clause, which shall 
the Village of Clarkston to cut may cause the same to be done and Bennett, that the Township Ordi- become an addition to paragraph 
down or cause to be cut down all the expense thereof shall be a proper nance No. 8, a Junk Yard Ordinance, No. 3 of Section 5 of said ordinance 
Canada Thistles, Mikweed, Burdock, charge against the lands upon which be amended to include the following as well as arr addition to paragraph 
Yellow Dock, or other noxious weeds, any of such weed shall be cut by the amendment, which shall be here- No. 14 of Section 5 of the said 
growing thereon, in each and every order of the Council, and such ex- after referred to as Sec. lA; Defini- ordinance. 
year, so often as necessary to pre- pense shall be assessed against sclid tion: Of the said Ordinance: "These aforementioned sections of 
vent any such weeds going to seed. lands by special assessment. THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN- said paragraphs of the Township 

Section 2. That any such owner, BY ORDER OF THE VILLAGE DENCE ORDAINS the following A- Food Establishment Ordinance shall 

Respectfully submitted, 
Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk 

Want Ads Get 

Fast Results 

Phone 625· 1611 

Coverage, 5000 square feet $6.95 

Rose Dust Greenfield $1.49 
Rose Dust Ortho $1.49 
Insect Spray Greenfield (malathion) 

$1.98 
occupant or person ~hall, upon COUNCIL. PROPERTY LOCATED mendment to Ordinance No. 8: not be hereafter construed to pro
premises under his control, permit WITHIN THE VILLAGE LIMITS lA. A "junk yard" as used here- hihit the exterior out-door display, 
any s~- weeds to grow upon and FOUND NOT COMPLYING TO OR- in is defined to be any establishment storage or sale of farm produce or 

--------------- ~-- -------- or premises where worn out or sanitary sealed foods or beverages, 
discarded male rial is bought, kept, .;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;.. 14i'1t&1"'!l!lll 

M~·S· &\\\ 27 S. MAIN•• CLA_RKSTON 

NOTICE 
Village taxes (property, .personal, and sewer) are 
payable to Mary Ann Pappas, Deputy Treasurer, 55 

\Vest Washington, Clarkston, Michiga,n. 

Town Shop's 

July 

Summer Apparel 
SAVINGS TO 

503 

Dresses! 
formerly 

to 10.95 
398 to 698 

formerly 

tu 32.95 
7 98 to 17 98 

All Weather Coaf:s 
and Separates 

39s to 1-498 formerly 

to 25.00 

Shoes 
Spec. lot 

Hush Puppies 
U •. · S. Kedettes 

-
• 

Sportswear 
Blouses -- Skirts -- Jamaicas 

Capris - Shorts - Slacks 
Knit Shirts -- Jackets 

598 

298 

fornter~y. 198 to 7 98 .to ·~().95 

31 S. M~itt \St~eet 
• ML\ple. $~1&ii •,,, 

Clarkston 

Open Frlday Evening 

sold and/or stored; any premise The Clarkston News 
upon which two or more unlicensed 
used motor vehicles which cannot be Published every Thursday at 5818 
operated under their own power M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, Mich. 

k t t d f 
. d f 

15 
Robert D. Wilson ---------- Publisher 

are ep or s ore or a per10 o Subscription price $3.00 per year, in 

days or more shall be deemed to 

CANNED POP 

9;r oan I O<;r can 
By the Case By the Can 

Charcoal Sib.bag 32c 
Charcoal Igniter pt. 26c qt. 46c 
Med. Eggs do.z. 39c 
Onions lb. llc 

l Free Delivery 
within 7 mile radius 

Phone 625-2020 

Hours I 
Weekdays __ ___ 8-12 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. _____ 8-1 

Rochon's Country Shoppe 
I 6450 Dixie Hwy. (Next to Robert Hall) Clarkston, Mich. 

Town Shop's 
July 

MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
and 

FURNISHINGS 

formerly 
55.00 to 65.00 

Suits 
now 45°0 to 54°0 

Entire Stock of 
Year 'round and Summer 

Sport Coats 
formerly 
25.00 to 39.95 now lbso to 191s 

Short Sleeve 

Sport: Shirts 
formerly 
3.95 to 5.95 

31 S. Main Street 

. MAple 5-1511 

now 2 98 to 5°0 

Clarkston 

OJ)en Friday Evening 

For Expert 

Paint:ing 
Paper Hanging 

Call 

673-6309 
Robert Jensenius 

5670 Dvorak 

• 
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

-o- -o- -o-

News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

Experience - Service Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE FUNERALS 

PROMPT Conducted 

24 HOUR With Warm 

SERVICE Understanding 

155 N. Main St. MAple 5-1'786 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

OUR JOOD VALUES! 
~·· 

Round 79~ 
HAM Loaf Ready to Bake lb. 45c 

BOILED HAM - lb. 89c 

BREAST O' CllICKEN Chunk 
SEEDLESS 

lb. 39c Tuna 4 for $100 
Grapes 

Carrots 4 rolls 29c 

Cucumbers 
and Peppera 3 for 29c 

BIRDSEYE Turkey, Chicken, Beef 

- 39c Dinners 
Lg. can REGENCY FROZEN 

B.&M 

Beans 2 cans 4 7 c Lemonade 2 for 23c 

HILLS BROS. FROZEN BIRDSEYE 

Coffee - - lb. 59c Corn 2 pkgs. 33c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4941 Clarketon, 

-· 


